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!u:c out the picture on all four sides,
lien carefully fold dotted line 1 Its
atlre length. Then dotted line 2 and
o on. Fold each section underneath

. iccnvately. When completed turn over

§N;t'-v ud you'll find a surprising result
lave the pictures.BK: "ME WEATHER.

West Virginia.
MSr I tfAiWv/.I !r and warmer

.lijht and ThursLocal

Re idings.

I \;terd?.y's veathlv'.5? r*Z^S> , clear; temperaHKi"^\ ;re, maximum, 76;
»&'«r .inimum, 47; pre'ipitatiOD, none.

!«' Jtlver 1S.3 test tailing.

EVENTS TONIGHT.
Odd Pellows* hall.Palatine Lodge, I.

11 r o. o. f.
S;; placcabee hall . Uniformed Rank,

Woodmen of the World,
apjpklnner building.Lady Links.
KSf -. pjftUard hall.Women's Benefit Ass'n,
p$£ - Maccabees.

First Baptist church . Concert by
BBffifg&Tchurch choir.

K^'i jFhlte school.Play by pupils.

Pi- fwill Ta]k at High School . Hon.
Howhrd Sutherland and United States
Senator who will address a mass meetBy;''-'''|pg In the opera house here tomorrow
night, will deliver an address to the pitpUsof the high school tomorrow after.£oon at 2 o'clock in the high school

I ! Wilson at Newburg.City Stipcrln&VUndent of Shools Otis G. Wilson wont
10 Newburg this afternoon where toll'nigift he will deliver an address nt the
commencement exercises of the eighth

I' pirade schools of that place.

|[f. Chief Hsrr Buys Car.Chief Fred R.
I Bdrr has purchased a Ford runabout.

t purchase was made at Benton's
In a few days the chief will go

nton's Ferry and bring the car to

Charge of Pool Room.Harry
has assumed the duties of mana)fthe Kenyon pool parlors and
drink bar. He succeeds Charles
ay. Within a short timeextenImprovementswill be made to
ool parlors.

ganize Rotary Club . Yesterday
N. Sharpnack and Charles Hood,
alrmont, were In Weston, where
organized a Rotary club last

In Pittsburg.Paul Fleming, son
in. U. S. Fleming of this city is
! diftthena in the Municipal HosJinPittsburgh according to a tc«nemessage received here last
t His condition however was
to be satisfactory.
di Are Filed.These deeds have
filed for record with A. G. Marcountyclerk: John A. HelCrlch

E. to Lavara Wlgglnton, lot on Pieravenue,city, $1; C. S. Pitzer et
» Ward D. Wilson, tracts 3 and 4
le lands of Joel Pitzer. this counsontaining37 acres and 97 poles
16 acres and 14 poles, respectfully,
Nora Barrack et vir. to C. A. Snods,tract of 145 acres of building
In the George L. Furboe nddi,Mannlngton, 61; Nettie Johnson

lharles D. Swisher, undivided
th Interest in a lot of ground in
>n district, $15; The Miller-Clark
h company to The Fairmont Grain
Milling company, property at Viraavemie and Tenth street, Fnir1,$5; J. F. Hamilton et ux. to W.
lunnor, tract of one acre in T'nion
rlCt. SI- Tnmtio W

f r.,*&. »» uiouu «;t 11 A.I to Mazella Watson, half interest inlot 17, block 3, Burt addition, Man<;.ntagten,MOO; A. W. Meredith to 3.F. Thomas, lots 28 and 29 of block Dot Edgway addition, Fairmont. $700;O. J. Fleming et ux. to B. It. Hayes,lota 14 and 22 of block D. Edgway addltion,Fairmont, $641; O. J. Flemingto Harry Thomas, lots 31 and 32 ofK-Uoek D, Edgway addition, Fairmont,

! Will Sew Tonight.The daughtersof the Rebecca lodge number 60 willI meet tonight at the Red Cross roomsat 7:15 o'clock Members are requestto bring their uniforms.

ipr;. Service Flags Put Up.Today thep Fairmont Restaurant company placedservice flag In the show windowof boLll of ttii
"WVWH4UMIO, 1 tic HieitKMSt the service include: Howard Wnodward.Hugh Barryman and Tuck Wll;Get

Permit to Mine.At a specialfopneetlng of the Board of Affairs this
£ morning M. W. Ogden and L. M. Dat.ytlswere granted permission to oporate and maintain a coal mine in the|?V Golden View addition to the city^HHramjimlsing proper protection to thel^.iity in so doing. It was necessary for^H8||;the city to grant a permit because ItHj&3vwfll be necessary to mine coal under

LATE WANT ADS
I WANTED.6 laborers. Apply Cor. 5th|i,' 8t and Virginia Ave. Marion Ice

jfANTED . Position as gardncr or
lawn .work. Address Box 3888 West

*'v %>
Power Wont Off.A breakdown on

the high tension line between this
city and Chiefton about 7 o'clock this
morning caused the electricity to be
off for about thirty minute. Due to
the breakdown the morning lnterurbancars ran thirty minutes late

Mrs. Qranfler Better.Miss MargaretS. Granger who had been seriously
111 at the home of her nieces Mrs.
Jonnip McCleary and M'.rs. Maggie
Reger on Fairmont avenue Is considerablyimproved at this time and it
is new believed she will recover.

Red Cross Meeting.A Red Cross
meeting will be held at the Communityhouse on Thursday evening at 7:45
o'clock. An address will be delivered
by H. H. Rose and a musical program
by the Vlnvent I'errlse Mandoline j
dub of eleven members will be given
-ilso a reading by Mrs. Alice Nuzum.'

Meet at the Church.The women of:
the Frst Baptist rhurch will meet
tomorrow at the church to sew for
the Rod Cross from ten o'clock until
five.

Oil Deed.Today an oil deed filed j
with A. G. Martin county clerk by;
George and Anna Hoy to C. H. Hardes
ty, tract of 44 acres along Joe's run

In Mannlngton district. The retal is
$100 every three months for each and
every producing well.

Explolsve Licenses.Today these
high explosive licenses were issued
In the county clerk's office: Foreman, i
R. N. Kigcr. foreman of the ConsolidationCoal Company, Beechwood:
purchasers. Thomas E Tetrick, Fairmont(mining coal.)

Minister's Certificates.A minister's
marriage certificate was filed yester-
day with the office of the county clerk
by Rev. Edgar P. Tunic of Mt. Zlon
Baptist church, which shows that lie
married Mack Neal and Ella Norton
on May 12. at Fairmont.

In Parkersburg.-A. G. Martin, conn

ty clerk, is attending the conferences
of Democratic leaders in Parkersburg
today.

Charged With Making Wine--Con*
stable Michael last night arrested
Tony Pcteste and Dan Sonera at their
homes on New street or a charge of

making wine. Warrants have been 'ssuedbefore Justice Conaway. The
men have been held for hearings.
County officers confiscated eight barrelsof cider mash at the homes of severalItalians on the East Side yesterday.
Three Fined $10 Each.Angelo Garmarille,John Sedlck and Angela ('astowere arrested by city officers yesterdayevening charged with being

drunk and disorderly. Thi3 morning
at pol-.ce corut they were louna gumy

of the charges and tach fined $10
which t.l'ey paid.

County Gets Them.Pete J in and
John Dedick were arrested by city ar.d
county officers yesterday charged
with manufatcuring,and storing intoxicatingwines. After a brief hearing
they were turned over to the county
authorities where they will te tried.

Going to Gray's Flat . Tonight a

delegation from Mountain City Lodge,
49, K. of P., will visit the lodge at
Gray's Flat and the degree team will
confer the rank of knight upon seven

candidates. Attorney Albert .T. Kern,
chairman of the Four Minute Men, will
deliver an address.

Hospital Patients.Miss Beryle Baker,of Mannington, underwent a slight
operation this morning at Cook hospital.G. A. Saccl is a patient admittedto the hospital yesterday for treatment.
Watson Young Man
Dies for His Country
Kenneth R. Toothman whose name

mentioned in the war casuality list3

pulished on Tuesday is the first local
young man to give his .life tor his
cauntry, his death having occured on

May 11 in France.
Toothman was a son of A. S. Toothmanof Watson. In November 1916

young Toothman went to Cumberland
Md., where he expected to go to work
and three weeks later his father receiveda mesage stating that he had
joined the United States army and
was leaving for New York.
Previous to leaving here Toothman

was an employe of the Consolidation
coal company and in a recent publicationoq the company's periodical
j"The Mutual Magazine" there appear|ed a picture of the young man in his
tvitllfawsf nnifrtrm TnnfrhmnTi whn saw

service on the Mexican border went
with the first contigcnt of Cien. Pershingsarmy to Prance. He was a

member of Company L. Sixteenth infantryU. S. A.. He enlisted at the
age of 18 years and had he lived until
next November would have been
twenty years old.
The young man was well known in

this city and the news of his death
was learned with regret.

Alleged Slackers
Are Arrested

Julius Berki and Nick Hevashik, foreigners,were arrested yesterday at
ldamay by Deputy Sheriff Beatty on

a charge of falling to report to the
! coupty draft board at Mannington the

| other week, when a number of regis-!
trants wero sent to Camp Meade. Last;

{night they were discharged upon the
I promise to report at Mannington tojday.

By the failure of one of the men to
appear put former Deputy Sheriff
Hood within the number required.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Miss Lula West was the honor

piipnt nt n hlrfhrinv nartv last evenine-
D X > "

given at her home in Merchant strent
by Miss Lena Ice, of Jayenne, and
Miss Madia Strlckler, of Monongah.
The event was In honor of Miss West's
eighteenth anniversary. Her home was
beautifully decorated in patrl'-tie colorsand American flags. About one
hundred young girls and boys from
Farmington^ Mqnpgtiwn, Mouongah
bad FatanopM***!^^ thfJMWtPCx 1

nut UCCTIUPC
!
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FOR REO CROSS
Attendance and Interest
Shows An Improvement

Over Last Week.
*

Unusually large was the attendance
in the county meetings held last eveningin the interest ol resenting the
great cause ot the Red Cross Society.
From practically very nook and cornerin the county whore meetings were
held a big increase in attendance
was noted over the meetings of the
latter part of last weak. The fine
weather and a slight improvement in
road conditions hel some.

Big Crowd at Grant Town. ,

The twon hall at Grant Town was

packed last evening to hear City CommissionerIra L Smith and Mrs James
A. Meredith present the cause of the
Red Cross. Both addresses were very
able. C. H. Duncan, of this~~city, presidedat the organ, of this city, preiedthe singing.

Request for Return.
Seventy-five people attended tlio

meet at Rivcsville last evening. Addresseswere delivered by Mrs George
Debolt and Mrs. Fay Hartley, of this
city. W. S. Barrir.-gton led the singing.which- included all of the popular
war songs printed on the shcr; of.the
community sing of Fairmont.
There was a popular demand for the
same people and this was granted.
Accordingly the next meeting will be
held in Rivcsville on Tuesday evening,May 21. Those in charge of the
meeting guaranteed to pae^ the town
hall at the next engagement.

School House Decorated.
With eighty people in attendance

Hickman's Run was the scene of an
enthusiastic Red Cross Meeting last
evening. One of the features was the
elaborate decorations. The school
room was beautifully decorated with
honeysuckle nnd doogwood, LeMat
Satterfield led the singing, which was
sirited. Miss Este'Ie Hamilton was at
the organ. Abie addresses were deliv-
uicu uy nirs. a. ij. LiViiiunn una AttorneyE. Carl Frame, o£ this city.
The spirit of this meeting was very
fine and the preparations made for it
by the local committee entailed a lot
of work which was rahch appreciated
by the party from Ited Cross headquarters.

Good Meeting at Baxter.
A very tine Red Cross meeting was

held in the Methodist Episcopal
church, Baxter, last evening. Addresseswere delivered by M. L. Brown and
Mrs. Ira L. Smith, of this city. The
meeting was presided over by Worthy
l'ost. The singing was led by C. H.
Bloom, of this city, Mrs. Bloom playedthe organ. Popular songs were
rendered.

Meeting at Kilarm.
Seventy-five people attended the

meeting in the churhc at Kilarm last
^jght. Addresses were delivered by
Charles F. Barnefeld and Mrs. ArmourPolk of this city. M. R. Rineliartpresided over the meeting. After
the speakers had concluded the chairmansaid: "Grant district is going to
put it over, aren't we". Miss Hallie
Orr led the singing and Miss Katie
Price was at the Piano.

Sturm Makes Two Talks.
Standing on a railroad track with

two shifts of seventy-five men apiece
seated on railroad ties and Improvised
benches at Idamay Attorney M. L.
Sturm yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock
delivered two addresses.
The speaker demonstrated his talk

by exhibiting bandages and cotton,
n-K.'it. r i.. n- r\
inku nttitj iiuumutni uv ur, m.

Vaughn, the Consolidation Coal companyphysician at tl at place. Tne
cause of the Red Cross was outlined
by Superintendent Wolf, "who also told
what was expected of all Americans
in the way of supporting this work.

Good Crowd at East Run.
Ninety people attended the Red

Cross meeting in the Methodist church
at East Run last evening. Addresses
were delivered by Mrs. Kemble White
and Joseph B. Lehman, of Fairmont,
and W. E. Maple, of Farmington. C.
W. Atha and Charles Dunham were appointedcaptains for the community.
The following committee was named:
Miss Njtomi Brand, Mrs. A. G. Hawkins,L. B. Kerr, P. E.- Hughes, George
Fortney, Mrs. W. F. Parrish, B. F.
King. H. Lerov Sturm, J. W. Kelley
and William Ullen. This committee
will hold a meeting Sunday afternoon.
Community singing wa^ a feature of
the meeting.

Addressed Coal Operators.
W. J. Wiegel, director of the campaignto raise the 580,000 in Marion

ounty, yesterday afternoon addressed
the members of the West Virginia
Coal Operators' Association at The
Fairmont. He briefly outlined the
work.

At Forksburg.
The meeting at Forksburg got a late

start last night but it was fairly well
attended at that. Farmers were busy
in the fields and manv persons were
at work in their gardens. The meetingbegan at 9 o'clock. Addresses
were delivered by J. M. Jacobs, presidentof the Fairmont Chamber of
Commerce, and Miss Ruth Kelley, of
this city.

Started Late Here.
It almost reached the wee hours of

the morning before the meeting came
to a close at the church at Spriager
last night. The gathering war not
called to order until 9:15 o'clock and :t
remained intact until 11:30 o'clock!
during which time the noble cause of
the Red Cross society was presented
by Attorney llenry S. Lively and Rev.
I. A. Batncs. chairman of the drive for
Union district.
Some farmers in that section have

not adopted the new time and as a re-
suit are confused in regard to the daylightsaving plan. By ringing the
church bell a crowd was gathered together.Another meeting will be held
at the srfmo place on Sunday evening.

Red Cross Lie Nailed.
Thirty four people attended the

meeting at Nebo (Bunner) last even-
Ins. The speaker was P. M. Conley,
executive secretary of the Red Cross
drive. The meeting was presided overby L. W. Summers. One of the
points that Mr. Conley made was the
nailing of a He that ex-presldent Taft
was securing a salary of $35000 a year
for being chairman of the executive
committee of the American Red Cross
The anyher denounced IfHBf," gfOfi.

AIR CRAFT PROBE

Frieraon, assistant attorney gen,eral.is the man selected to maite the
investigation ordered by President

Wilson into "graft" charges in air-
piano production.

agandists who are spreading such
rumors.

At Robinson's Run.
Attorney "\V. M. Kennedy last eveningaddressed forty five people at liob

inson's Run. It was a spirited meet-!
ing aad Mr. Kennedy's talk was very
favorably received.

MORE LOCAL ELKS
SB 10 ARMY

Fairmont Lodge's Roll of
Honor Contains TwentyFiveNames.

Two more members of the Fairmont
Lodge No. 294 Benevolent and PortoctlveOrder of Elks leave for Military
service today with the continent goingto Richmond Va. This will make
twentv-five members of the lnr.il lorler.

. I

in military service. The organization
is very proud of this record and last
night provided for a special committooto represent the lodge at the departureof the soldiers this afternoon
which consists of the four chair officersand the war work committee.
The two Elks leaving with the contigenttoday are Ed Deveny and R. O.

Rental. The committee named by the
lodge to see them off consists of M. E.
Ashcraft, exalted rulor, Judge W. S.
Raymond, Fred Sharpnack, Edward
Slack, Bort S. Leopold, Simon Goodmanand E. E. Meredith.

It was announced at last night's
meeting that M. E. Ashcraft, exalted
ruler, would donate the lodge a roll
of honor for the lodge room which
will contain the names of the twentyfivemembers in the service of Uncle
Sam. The announcement was heartilyapplauded.
The Elks were addressed by Judge

\V. S. Haymond. of the War Work
committee, at last night's meeting in
line with the fraternal organization
department plans of the Marion CountyRed Cross War Fund committee
and he made a strong apeal for fiancialsupport of the secind war fund
drive, which he insisted was quite as
important as sending soldiers into
the field or providing for their equipmentby Liberty Loans. Tho lodge
voted $300 to the coming Red Cross
War Fund campaign being first of the
fraternal organizations to report such
action.
Seven new members were initiated

at last night's meeting as follows:
\V. C. Dobbie, Carney Cristle, L. W.
Cooper J. J. Mulvehill, Homer D. Morris,W. C. Flaherty, and R. L. Lembden.

M

Normal School May
Festival Tomorrow

Tomorrow night a Loop Park the
May festival which the Normal school
students and the pupils of the Butcher
school will give will take place and it
is expected a large croud will turn
out for this entf rtainraent which'will
be unique in every particular. An admissionof fifty cents will be charged
(he proceeds to go to the Red Cross
The main feature of the affair will

be a pretty cantata entitled Three
Springs in which Normal school studentswill participate.
Pupils of the Butcher school will

give a May Pole dance while the pupilsof the Physical trainine- den.n-tmmu nf
the Normal school will also give severaldances during the performance.

'Slight. Fir p. Tor! a,v

In Masonic Temple
The Central fire station answered

a call at 9:15 o'clock this morningto come to the Masonic Temple where
a fire had been caused by bad. electricalwires. The fire department force
rushed to the top floor where the
trouble occurred and were able to
put out the fire before it had gainedjany headway.
Another alarm was answered at

4:10 yesterday evening when a house
on Hull alley belonging to Morgan
Billingslea caught fire. The flames
started in the kitchen from a gas'
leak. The damage was not serious.
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Friday of This Week Has
Has Been Set Aside for 1

That Purpose.
Red Cross day will be observed

in the schools of Fairmont tnriepond- {|ent school district on Friday of this
week Prominent men and women
will address the children on mattersi'
pertaining to the work of the Red j1Cross and essays and stories concern-11
ing Red Cross work will be given by 1

pupils of the various schools. In
some of the srhnnl* tho orrfea*
will take place in the morning while
in others they will be hehl daring the
afternoon.
The following week a campaign

to raise funds among the pupils will
be inaugurated and each pupil will
be asked to contribute to the fund, j'It is planned to ask a per capita sum i.
of ten cents from each pupil and It jis planned to raise at least four hun-,
dred dollars in this manner.
The plan for raising the funds Is In

the hands of the Junior Red Cross
Chapter committee composed of Miss [ jLouise Leonard of the White school jMiss Agnes Erwin of the Butcher;,
school; Miss Jessie Jacobs of the
high school; Miss Nolle Ma'nley of the |Fleming school; Miss Caroline Barnes
of the Miller school and Miss Naomi!'
Straight of the Barnes school. !.

Sixty people attended the Red Cross j,meeting in the new church at Eidora |
last evening. Addresses were given' (ed by Mrs. Joseph B. Lehman and jM. C. Lough, of this city. Vocal mus j,
ic was furnished by Misses Mabel'.,
and Ethel Toothman and it was of a ,

very pleasing nature.
Spurred on by the enthusiasm developedby the crowd of 500 people,

Rev. John C. Broomfield, D. D., pastor
of the Methodist Protestant Temple,
never spoke better in his career than
last evening in the .auditorium of
the high school at Mannington. Dr.
Broomfield admitei today that his
large audience had been an inspiration
to him. Fifteen ladies participated
in a parade which had a large numberof citizens in line. The music for
the occasion was furnished by the
Mannington band I,. S. Schwenk. of
Mannington presided over the meeting
which followed the parade. One of
the graded schools rendered "Over
There" in a very creditable manner.
Mrs. C. C. Slieppard of Mannington
rendered a soprano solo and rendered
the "Marseilles" as an encore.

"Hail, Hail the Oang'3 all Hero"
which contains a few jabs at Kaiser
Bill took the audience off its feet at
the Red Cross meeting at Montana
Mines last evening. "It was the decidedhit of the evening," said one
of the Fairmonters in attendance. Fullv100 people were on hand for the
gathering, which was held in the Un- f

ited Brethren church. While the at- .

tendance was very creditable it wan
hoped that a great turnout of ladies
would be observed. Never in the historyof any campaign has Winileld
produced such a "live wire" as Dr. F.
W. Hiil, the chairman of Winfleld district.He had worked like a beaver
to make this a big meeting and he
made good as usual. The snap and
vim which he put into the singing last ]
night also earned for him a reputa-
tion. "Canning the Kaiser" was ren-
dered as were a number of patriotic ]
airs. Addresses were delivered by
Mrs. Thomas 1. Brett and Captain
John O'Boirne of the Fairmont branch
of the Salvation army. Both address-1 .

es were very favorably received

CI OPERATORS !

(

(Continued from Pago One.)
i

and the patriotic enthusiasm of the ,
i.j- ~

i
UL'UUa ui Uin uv.uv.cm.

The attendance at yesterday's meetingwas the largest present for some
time which evidences the importance (
to the region of the new plan of jjro- f
ccdttre calling fctr agreements be/
tween miners and operators. It is <

estimated that as much as ninety- »

live percent of the tonnage of the re- <
gion was represented at yesterday's '

meeting. The Consolidation. Hutchinson.Jamison, Federal, Elkins Coal
& Coke Company, West Virginia Coal
Co., the Clark interests, the Hite Interests,the Jones interests, the Tom
Arnette interests, the operators along
the Coal and Coke, the Grafton &
Greenbrier and in fact all the coal interestsof the region wore represented
with the exception of some minor operations.

Since the organization of the CentralWest Virginia Coal Oerators Asso
ciation some big problems have come
before the body and it is gratifying
to those leading the work that in
oveny instance propositions which
confronted the organization have
been worked out properly, the operatorsarising to the occasion with com-

mendablespirit. The past record
leadsto the prediction that the pres-

ent issue will be handled in such a "

nay aa to aei vc ma oesi luierasis oil'
the coal region. 1'

F. J. Patton, secretary of the Associationsaid thlR afternoon:
"A meeting of the Coal oerators of

the Fairmont Clarksburg fields was.

Special
For Thursday Only
Every shirt waist, pet jfirnnfr. anH cwaofnn « +.piwwtj.errrxx orrcotci <*\j r

cost and some much less j
than cost. All toilet ar-
tides half price.
The (Nun's Ship
Cor. Jackson & Monroe

Ian recently announced by the ConsolidationCoM Company.
"This meeting demoHtrated beyond
sny doubt that the coal oeratori in
this section are nnxkras that the
working conditions of their men bo
the best and that a complete understandingexist and turthur that a
sirit at ca-opration prenyl at all
times all ot which is Is felt is Ten*
necessary to win the war. "The coal
aerators realizing the large tonnage
ot coal that must be produced this
year are determined that nothing)
shall stand in the way ot bringing
this about so far as full and completeunderstanding is concerned betweenthemselves and their men.
"With these things in Tlew the plan

inaugurated by the Consolidation Coal
:ompany was unanimously approved
and it was recommended that all coal
jperatora in this section adopt a similarplan to meet their own particular
needs."

Interesting Facts
The Champion German "hamster,"

is food hoarders are called In Germany,has been discovered in Berlin,
in a search of his house the followngarticles were found. Two hundred
pounds of oatmeal, 250 pounds of
parley groats. 65 pounds of wheat
Sour, 56 pounds of honey, 14 hams
with a total weight of more than 120
pounds, 45 pounds of sausage, SO
pounds of butter, 6 large jars of iard,
22 pounds or rice, 21 pounds of coffee,150 eggs, "and other fine
:hlng3." He was fined 5,300 marks
ind his treasures confiscated.
In Korea women occupy a place

n society which has no parallel elsewherein the Orient. They are both
Petter and worse off than in China
>r India or Japan.better off because
:here are more fields opn to them,
worse because they are overworked,
pften ill-treated, and until recently
were actually enslaved.
A study of suicide among wage

;arners in the United States b a life
nsurance company has brought out
he fact that there are more suicides
imong men than among women, and
ewer negroes seek death to end thetr
roubles than white persons. The
survey shows also that there has
peen an increase in the death rate
'rora suicide in the last few years.
The average human body, besides

lie carbon, hydrogen, oxygen and
litrogen of which it is chiefly composed,contains three and threeourthspounds of lime, one pound
?Ieven ounces of phosphorus, three

V, l,U

sixth grade.

Grade Girls. , , J]
ice 5,6,7,8 Grades. ^ ,

Physical Education Class,

rwo. I
iul Bliss. Girls Chorus.
Physical Education Class es

by^he Butterflies.
Physical Education Clas%

I

cal Education Class,

s.Physical Education Classkma

Choice JFmkl
s Army and Navy,
tstandstheweather. 8
ad softens leather.
a Home Set

KLSQ1H|IB|IIIC J I

ind two-thrids ounces of optash, two
md one-half ounces of sodium, one
ind three-fifths ounces each of maglesium.sulphur and silica, and about
>ne-8ixth of an ounce of iron.
Women have been elected to the

.legislature in Idaho, Dtali, Wyoming
md Colorado; to the office of Mayor
n some Kansas towns, and one wonanis serving in Congress. More
vonien have been elected to office in
ither countries than in the United
states, as in Denmark. Swenden and
iome of the British colonies.

Program-N
Cut this out and bring it

Loop farK Thursday evening
May festival. The price of yo
Red Cr^ss. Adults 50c; child

PART
L. A May Ramble.Milk Maic

(Butcher
I. May procession.Queen, C!

(Attendants.B
J. Crowning of May Queen.
I Now is the Month of Mayir
>. May Basket Dance. Girls

Song by grades:
1. Flemish Folk Dances. 7-8
1. Invitation to May Pole Dar
?. May-Pole Dance. Normal
1 nnnH.niorVif f» fi 7 S firfld
/1 >jl VVV» VJ WJ J w

PART'
1. The Three Springs* by Pa
2. Dance of Three Springs.
3. The Pool. Chorus
4. The Wooing of Waterlilli

5. The Brook. Chorus
6. The Three Little Falls. (
7. Noonday on the River. C
8. The Pig Falls. Chorus..
9. Dance.The Echo.Physi
10. Three Springs Chorus.
11. Dance.The Three Spring
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County Supplies Forty-Two
Volunteers for Median

. a J
ical Training.

Forty-two Marion county volunteeri
will leave late this afternoon for Richmond.Va., where they will receive a
course of mechanical training fitting *

them for special service. Of the for*
ty-two volunteers leaving today, twentyof them are from the city of Fai*
mont. The Fairmonters are;
Order No.

12 Samuel Crush Davis.
420 Eugene Frank Rigga,
430 Alpha Rowand. Vjfl
435 Charles Paul Shore.
550 Guy Marion Morgan. ^
fifil Will Palmer Nuzum.
572 Charles Edward DevenJt
612 Donley Smallwood.
640 Lawrence E. Shields.
765 Dale Wayman Vance.
775 Richard 0. Bentel.
785 William Laton Carrico.
S70 Harry Ray Smouse.
989 Chas. Lee Sindledectofc
1171 James Paul Dean.
1196 Lona Nelson Merrifield.
1216 William Earl Clem. n.
1224 French West. \1236 Hugh Ray Borrymart.
1562 Howard Earl Woodward.
The Fairmont contingent will lean

this city on the regular eastern tfato'
arriving here at 5:20 o'clock. Ths - I
twenty-two county men wi,: entrain ai ^
Mannington at o'clock. At Graftonthere will be a special train toads v
up which will go direct to Richmond,
Va., with the mechanical r.ilunteen
from the northern part pf West \ irginia.

All of the twenty men leaving are
well known here and.there doobtlcsa
wiil be a large crowd «t the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad etaHon at G:2h p.
m. to bid them farewell.
William Palmer Nuzum was placed

in cbarge of the contingent at the
meeting in the office of the draft board
at 2 o'clock this afternoon. William
Laton Carrico wasmade first assistant
leader and Howard Earl Wtodwnrd
was made second assistant leader. 4
Short addresses were made by Mrs,
Joseph Rosier. Captain Kesble White
and J. If. Jacobs. ^
MRS. ELIZABETH SUMMERS DIES,
Mrs. Elisabeth Summers died thii

morning shortly after eight o'clock at
her home at 218 Bellview avenue. She
had been ill for several weeks and
owing to her advanced years her doilh
was not unexpected. She was the
mother of Mra. Lyda Malone Fostor,ofFairmont avenue. Her grandd -ghter,Mrs. A1 Saunders, of Baltimore, is
en route here and until after her arrivalfuneral arrangements wiil not be
made.
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